Whereas John Page of Stafford County hath set forth to proprietors' office that there is four hundred acres of land in said County which is not yet grants, being all on Hope Land bounded by north Desert Acouchie, Hope Run, and by a line of Saunders, hills of Waugh and Warren's Meadows, and Hope Run;

And having proceeded, warrant is survey the same, being ready to pay Survey Office fees;

These are therefore to empower you to survey said land John Page, provided a bond first Warrant, hath been posted for same, and upon return of your survey with bounds thereof and distance thereto of the said John Page, upon paying down composition and office charges to have deed duly executed for said land at any time between days hereof of the 21st day of February next ensuing.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Office this 21st day of August 1730—

Robert Carter

Mr. John Warnerick

of the County of KG

To Survey the same
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office, Dated the 21st of August 1730, Surveyed for John Page of Stafford County, one certain parcel of land sitting in said County adjoining to his lines of Saunders and Hogges Land. Bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) a Stake in line of John Page's Land; his Saunders's Land and running thence along of line of Saunders 64 44' po. to (B) a white oak in Saunders's line corner of Mr. Hoggesmnan's Land; thence S. 85' W. 644' po. to (C) between 2 Poplar and Rocks in Mr. Hoggesman's line; thence N. 85' W 322' to (D) a white oak in line of John Page's Land, then with his line N. E. 110' p. to if beginning containing One Hundred and fifty-four acres, March 1, 1730.
John Page's land by J. Warren
154 acres in Prince Edward County
Received 1701 ye 20th June 1701
Deed registered 100 Cfo

150 A. D. 12 Nov

John Page
154 Acres